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SummarySummary
Human adenoviruses (HAdVs) have been identified as etiologic agents 

responsible for numerous outbreaks of waterborne diseases (i.e.,

 

conjunctivitis, 
respiratory illness, and acute gastroenteritis). Several hexon-gene-based PCR 
primer pairs have been proposed for the detection of HAdVs in diverse samples. 
Many of them, however, have drawbacks and are not able to detect

 

all 51 
serotypes of HAdVs in environmental samples because of mismatches with 
hexon gene sequences (and also because natural water bodies usually contain 
low HAdV concentrations and possibly some PCR inhibitors). 

In this study, we designed six primer sets (one forward primer combined with 
six reverse primers) to more efficiently amplify a section of the hexon

 

gene (241-

 

349 bps) for all serotypes among the six HAdV species. The HAdV 31 (ATCC # 
VR-1109), 21 (ATCC # VR-1099), 6 (ATCC # VR-1083), 36 (ATCC # VR-913), 4 
(ATCC # VR-1572), and 41 (ATCC # VR-930) pure cultures from American Type 
Culture Collection (ATCC) were used as representative serotypes for species A, 
B, C, D, E, and F, respectively, to test the six primer sets. The PCR products 
were ran in electrophoresis gels and visualized under a UV light. 

Results showed that each of the six primer sets successfully amplified every 
target hexon gene of the six HAdV species at a concentration of 103

 

copies. The 
primer sets for HAdV species C, D, E, and F also amplified each of the target 
hexon genes at 102-

 

or 10-copies level. Besides, at higher concentration levels 
(≥104

 

copies hexon gene), the species-B primer set also detected species D, the 
species-C primer set also detected species B, D, and E, the species-E primer set 
also amplified species C, and the species-F primer set also amplified species A 
and E (at relatively lower amplification efficiencies than the target species). 

Using these primer sets, HAdVs were detected in environmental samples. F 
species were found in a lake water sample and A, C, D, E, and F species were 
found in municipal wastewater samples. 
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ConclusionConclusion
The developed PCR primer sets can amplify low-concentration HAdV hexon 
genes that can be further cloned for sequencing and identification of HAdV 
serotypes in environmental samples.

◄ Figure 3. Agarose gel images after 
electrophoresis used to test PCR 
products amplified from 0 –

 

104

 

copies of hexon

 

gene of each HAdV 
species using each of the six primer 
sets. In each well, total of 10 µl PCR 
product (out of 25µl) was loaded in 
the gel. 

►Figure 4 . Image of agarose gels after 
electrophoresis used to test specificity 
for each of the six primer sets using 104 

copies of hexon

 

gene of all six HAdV 
species (i.e., A, B, C, D, E, and F). Total 
of 2.5 µl PCR product (out of 25µl) was 
loaded in the gel. (The number beneath 
each species letter represents the 
mismatches for hexon gene sequences

 

of the representative serotype for that 
particular HAdV species at the 
designated reverse primer site.) 

Figure 2. Clustal X (1.83.1) multiple sequence alignment for partial hexon gene of HAdVs 
derived from NCBI GenBank. Nucleotide base position was counted beginning at the first start 
base of the hexon gene. (*: reference hexon gene sequence, and ¥: reference serotype for each 
HAdV species used in this study.) 

Table 1. A list of primers used in this study for detecting HAdV hexon genes. Where R = A or G; 
K = G or T; D = A or G or T; and H = A or C or T. *Tm = Melting temperature.  

|21       |31       |41         |241      |251      |261      |271      |281      |291      |301      |311      |321      |331  |341      |351      |361      |371
HAdV-ABCDEF-hexon25f                                                        HAdV-A-hexon343r

HAdV-A*[NC_001460] »GCCGCAGTGGTCTTACATGCACATCGCCGG»»AAGGCTCGCTTTACGCTGGCTGTGGGTGACAACCGCGTGTTAGACATGGCTAGTTCTTACTTTGACATTCGAGGGGTACTGGATCGTGGTCCCAGTTTTAAGCCCTATTCCGGAACCGCCTACAATTCTTTGGCA»
Type12 [AC_000005] »······························»»·······································································································································»
Type18  [DQ149610] »·····················T········»»········T········A···········T········AC·T··T···········C············A··········A··C··C···········C·····G·····T·····G··T·····C········T»
Type31¥ [DQ149611] »······························»»··························G·····T······C·T···········C···········T···A·······G········C·················T·····G··T········T··C·····A··T»

HAdV-B-hexon308r
HAdV-B*[NC_004001] »GCCCCAATGGGCATACATGCACATCGCCGG»»AAAGTGCGGTACACCCTGGCCGTGGGCGACAACAGAGTGCTGGATATGGCCAGCACGTTCTTTGACATTAGGGGTGTGTTGGACAGAGGTCCCAGTTTCAAACCCTATTCTGGTACGGCTTACAACTCCCTGGCT»
Type 3  [AY599834] »······························»»·····T··C·····G·····T··A·················T··C···········A············C····G···C·T··T········T··C·····G··A·····C··C··A········T··A··C···»
Type 7  [AY594255] »······························»»·····T··C·····G·····T··A·················T··C···········A············C····G···C·T··T········T··C··T··G··A········C··A········T··A······»
Type16  [AY601636] »······························»»·····T··C·····G·····T··A··G···········A·····························CC·C··C···C·····C·G··C··T··C···········C··C··G··C··C······AG·······»
Type21¥ [AY601633] »······G·······················»»·····T··A······T····T···································T············C·············T·····C··T··C·····G··A··C·····C··T···········GT····C»
Type50  [DQ149643] »······G·······················»»·····T··A······T····T···································T············C·············T········T··C·····G··A········C··T···········AT····C»
Type11  [AF532578] »······························»»·······································································································································»
Type14  [DQ149612] »······G·······················»»··········································································C·····················································T······»
Type34  [AY737797] »······························»»··········································································C·······················T····································»
Type35 [AC_000019] »······························»»··········································································C·····················································T······»

HAdV-C-hexon358r
HAdV-C*[NC_001405] »GCCGCAGTGGTCTTACATGCACATCTCGGG»»AAAGCGCGGTTCACCCTGGCTGTGGGTGACAACCGTGTGCTTGATATGGCTTCCACGTACTTTGACATCCGCGGCGTGCTGGACAGGGGGCCTACTTTTAAGCCCTACTCCGGCACTGCCTACAACGCTCTAGCT»
Type 1  [AF534906] »······························»»··G········T································C···········A···········T···············C····C··C·········································C»
Type 2 [AC_000007] »······························»»·······································································································································»
Type 5  [AF542130] »······························»»··G··············A···········T···········G··C·············C······························C····················T·················C··G···»
Type 6¥ [DQ149613] »······························»»··G··············A···········T···········A··C············································C····················T·················A··G··C»

HAdV-D-hexon288r
HAdV-D*[NC_002067] »GCCGCAGTGGGCGTACATGCACATCGCCGG»»AAGGCGCGCTTCACTCTGGCCGTGGGCGACAACCGGGTGCTAGACATGGCCAGCACGTACTTTGACATCCGCGGCGTCCTGGACCGCGGTCCCAGTTTCAAACCCTACTCGGGCACGGCTTACAACAGCCTTGCC»
Type 8  [DQ149614] »······························»»·······························································································C···································G··T»
Type 9  [AJ854486] »······························»»························································T······································C····················A···········T··G···»
Type10  [DQ149615] »······························»»························································T······································C····················A··············G···»
Type13  [DQ149616] »······························»»·······························································································C···································G···»
Type15  [DQ149617] »······························»»························································T······································C·······················C········T··G···»
Type19  [DQ149618] »······························»»························································T······································C···································G···»
Type20  [DQ149619] »······························»»························································T······································C·······················C···········G··T»
Type22  [DQ149620] »······························»»························································T······································C···································G···»
Type23  [DQ149621] »······························»»························································T································C·····C···································G···»
Type24  [DQ149622] »······························»»························································T······································C···································G···»
Type25  [DQ149623] »······························»»························································T······································C····················A··············G···»
Type26  [DQ149624] »······························»»························································T······································C·······················C···········G··T»
Type27  [DQ149625] »······························»»··································································T····························C···································G··T»
Type28  [DQ149626] »······························»»························································T································C·····C···································G··T»
Type29  [DQ149627] »······························»»························································T······································C·······················C········T··G···»
Type30  [DQ149628] »······························»»························································T······································C·······················C········T··G···»
Type32  [DQ149629] »······························»»·······························································································C···········T········A··············A···»
Type33  [DQ149630] »······························»»························································T·······················C··············C···································G···»
Type36¥ [DQ149631] »······························»»·······························································································C································TT·G···»
Type37  [DQ149632] »······························»»························································T································C··A··C···································G···»
Type38  [DQ149633] »······························»»························································T································C·····C···································G··T»
Type39  [DQ149634] »······························»»·························································································C·····C·······················C········T··G··T»
Type42  [DQ149635] »······························»»························································T······································C·······················C···········G···»
Type43  [DQ149636] »······························»»·························································································C·····C·······················C···········G··T»
Type44  [DQ149637] »······························»»························································T······································C···································G···»
Type45  [DQ149638] »······························»»··········CA··A····A······A·····························T······································C····················A··············G···»
Type46  [DQ149639] »······························»»···········A··A····A····································T···········T····················C··A··C·················A··············T··G···»
Type47  [DQ149640] »······························»»························································T································C·····C···································G···»
Type48    [U20821] »······························»»························································T······································C································T··G···»
Type49  [DQ149641] »······························»»························································T······································C··························T········G···»
Type51  [DQ149642] »······························»»········A···············································T·····················T··········C·····C····················A···········T··G··T»

HAdV-E-hexon373r
HAdV-E* [AY487947] »GCCCCAGTGGGCGTACATGCACATCGCCGG»»AAAGTGCGCTACACGCTGGCCGTGGGCGACAACCGCGTGCTGGACATGGCCAGCACCTACTTTGACATCCGCGGCGTGCTGGATCGGGGCCCTAGCTTCAAACCCTACTCCGGCACTGCCTACAACAGCCTGGCT»
Type 4¥ [AY599837] »······························»»···································T···············································C··············T·····························T······»

HAdV-F-hexon265r
HAdV-F*[NC_001454] »GCCGCAATGGTCTTACATGCACATCGCCGG»»AAAGTGCGCTTTACGCTGGCCGTGGGCGACAACCGGGTTTTGGACATGGCCAGCACCTACTTTGACATCCGCGGCGTGCTGGATCGTGGTCCCAGCTTTAAACCCTATTCGGGCACTGCATACAACTCCCTGGCC»
Type40    [X51782] »······························»»·······································································································································»
Type41¥ [X51783] »······························»»······································G··················································C·················C··C··A··C··C··T···········T»

*** ** *** * ******** *** * **  ** *  ** *  **  * *  ** ** ** **  * **  * ** *****     * * ****** **  * ** **  * **  * ** ** *  ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **     * **

Primers Sequences Tm* (ºC) Amplicon size (bps)
Forward: HAdV-ABCDEF-hexon25f CARTGGKCDTACATGCACATC 57-63

Reverse: HAdV-A-hexon343r GCTTRAAACTGGGACCRCG 57-62 319
HAdV-B-hexon308r ATGTCAAAGAAHGTGCTGGCC 60-61 284
HAdV-C-hexon358r CAGTGCCRGAGTAGGGCT 58-61 334
HAdV-D-hexon288r CATGTCTAGCACCCGGTTG 60 264
HAdV-E-hexon373r CCAGRCTGTTGTAGGCAGTG 60-63 349
HAdV-F-hexon265r CCACGGCCAGCGTAAAGC 61 241
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